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Coach: Paul Berry 
GEORG.J!: __ fOX COLL.!!:GE 
J-9&!f:::seeeEIClfos·fEir·-·--, 
c=~--------POS HT WT CLASS HQMETQWN 
Half Back 5-8 145 Sr 
Forward/Middlefielder 6-4 180 So 
Forward 5-11 140 So 
Dei·ense 5-11 17 0 So 
Defense 5-6 145 Sr 
Forward 5-9 152 Sr 
Forward 
Midfield/Defence 
5-10 165 So 
6-1 165 Fr 
6-2 165 Sr 
Forward 6-2 150 So 
Forward/Middlefielder 5-6 138 Jr 
Derense 5-10 140 Fr 
Forward 6-2 155 So 
Goal Keeper 5-10 157 Fr 
6-0 155 Fr 
Forward 5-10 149 Fr 





















Sweet Home, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Sherwood, Ore. 
